LSE accommodation in halls - Table of fees 2019/20

Rates are GBP (£) and are per person per year, unless otherwise stated. Common room fees are included in the total annual fee where stated. A £10 PAT charge is included in the annual fees in all LSE halls except Sidney Webb House. A twin room is counted as two spaces. * Weekly fee for LSE catered halls includes 6 dinners and 1 brunch per week, no opt-out. For 39 week contracts, meals are served during the Xmas and Easter break, but the cost is spread over the full stay. For UoL halls, meals are served over Xmas and Easter breaks as well as terms.

### Bankside House
- **Annual Common Room fee (Included in annual total):** £45
- **On site catering included in term time:**
  - **39 week contracts:**
    - Single room: £8,473.40
    - Single en suite: £9,200.60
    - Twin en suite (two sharers): £5,467.80
  - **31 week contracts:**
    - Single room: £8,473.40
    - Single en suite: £9,200.60
    - Twin en suite (two sharers): £5,467.80

### Carr-Saunders Hall
- **Annual Common Room fee (Included in annual total):** £60
- **On site catering included in term time:**
  - **31 week contracts:**
    - Single: £6,736.10
    - Single with queen bed: £6,778.90
    - Twin room (two sharers): £4,521.20
    - Twin en suite (two sharers): £4,832.90
  - **39 week contracts:**
    - Single: £6,736.10
    - Single with queen bed: £6,778.90
    - Twin room (two sharers): £4,521.20
    - Twin en suite (two sharers): £4,832.90

### Northumberland House
- **Common room fee:** None
- **On site catering included in term time:**
  - **39 week contracts:**
    - Single room: £11,251.26
    - Single en suite: £10,687.27†
    - Twin room (two sharers): £7,994.75
    - Twin en suite (two sharers): £7,616.60
  - **50 week contracts:**
    - Single room: £11,847.05
    - Single en suite: £13,037.14
    - Twin room (two sharers): £11,660.59
    - Twin en suite (two sharers): £10,999.29†

### Butler’s Wharf Residence
- **Common room fee:** None
- **On site catering included in term time:**
  - Single room: £7,994.75
  - Single en suite: £8,242.20†
  - Twin room (two sharers): £6,302.10
  - Twin en suite (two sharers): £6,314.50

### urbanest King’s Cross
- **Common room fee:** None
- **On site catering included in term time:**
  - Single room: £11,799.50
  - Single en suite: £12,441.85
  - Twin room (two sharers): £11,218.83†
  - Twin en suite (two sharers): £10,248.18†

### urbanest Westminster Bridge
- **Common room fee:** None
- **On site catering included in term time:**
  - Single room: £11,847.05
  - Single en suite: £9,801.91
  - Twin room (two sharers): £13,328.69
  - Twin en suite (two sharers): £12,505.67

### urbanest Rosebery Wing
- **Common room fee:** None
- **On site catering included in term time:**
  - Single room: £12,441.85
  - Single en suite: £12,562.50
  - Twin room (two sharers): £13,130.14
  - Twin en suite (two sharers): £12,223.97

### urbanest Myddleton Wing
- **Common room fee:** None
- **On site catering included in term time:**
  - Single room: £12,441.85
  - Single en suite: £12,562.50
  - Twin room (two sharers): £13,130.14
  - Twin en suite (two sharers): £12,223.97

### Undergraduate students only
- **Annual Common Room fee (Included in annual total):** £45
- **On site catering included in term time:**
  - **39 week contracts:**
    - Single room: £8,473.40
    - Single en suite: £9,200.60
    - Twin en suite (two sharers): £5,467.80
  - **31 week contracts:**
    - Single room: £8,473.40
    - Single en suite: £9,200.60
    - Twin en suite (two sharers): £5,467.80

### Undergraduate and Graduate students
- **Annual Common Room fee (Included in annual total):** £60
- **On site catering included in term time:**
  - **31 week contracts:**
    - Single: £6,736.10
    - Single with queen bed: £6,778.90
    - Twin room (two sharers): £4,521.20
    - Twin en suite (two sharers): £4,832.90
  - **39 week contracts:**
    - Single: £6,736.10
    - Single with queen bed: £6,778.90
    - Twin room (two sharers): £4,521.20
    - Twin en suite (two sharers): £4,832.90

### Undergraduate and graduate students only
- **Annual Common Room fee (Included in annual total):** £45
- **On site catering included in term time:**
  - **39 week contracts:**
    - Single room: £8,473.40
    - Single en suite: £9,200.60
    - Twin en suite (two sharers): £5,467.80
  - **31 week contracts:**
    - Single room: £8,473.40
    - Single en suite: £9,200.60
    - Twin en suite (two sharers): £5,467.80

### Undergraduate and graduate students
- **Annual Common Room fee (Included in annual total):** £60
- **On site catering included in term time:**
  - **31 week contracts:**
    - Single: £6,736.10
    - Single with queen bed: £6,778.90
    - Twin room (two sharers): £4,521.20
    - Twin en suite (two sharers): £4,832.90
  - **39 week contracts:**
    - Single: £6,736.10
    - Single with queen bed: £6,778.90
    - Twin room (two sharers): £4,521.20
    - Twin en suite (two sharers): £4,832.90

### Graduate students
- **Annual Common Room fee (Included in annual total):** £45
- **On site catering included in term time:**
  - **39 week contracts:**
    - Single room: £10,853.40
    - Single en suite: £277.90
    - Twin room (two sharers): £5,916.60
    - Twin en suite (two sharers): £5,256.48
### LSE accommodation in halls - Table of fees 2019/20

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hall Type</th>
<th>Contract Length</th>
<th>Start Date</th>
<th>End Date</th>
<th>Total Spaces</th>
<th>Average Weekly Cost</th>
<th>Average Annual Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>LSE</strong></td>
<td>39 week contract (UoL, Nutford Hall and Connaught Halls only)</td>
<td>Sunday 22 September 2019</td>
<td>Saturday 20 June 2020</td>
<td>347</td>
<td>On site catering included in term time*</td>
<td>£10,343.28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>40 week contract (UoL Halls of Residence and Sidney Webb House)</td>
<td>Sunday 15 September 2019</td>
<td>Saturday 20 June 2020</td>
<td>292</td>
<td></td>
<td>£10,459.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>38 week contract (UoL Nutford Hall and Connaught Halls only)</td>
<td>Sunday 15 September 2019</td>
<td>Saturday 6 June 2020</td>
<td>344</td>
<td></td>
<td>£10,705.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>50 week contract (LSE, urbanest and Lilian Knowles Halls)</td>
<td>Sunday 22 September 2019</td>
<td>Saturday 05 September 2020</td>
<td>404</td>
<td></td>
<td>£11,257.65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>50 week contract (limited rooms at UoL Garden and Lillian Penson Halls)</td>
<td>Sunday 15 September 2019</td>
<td>Thursday 29 August 2020</td>
<td>328</td>
<td></td>
<td>£11,257.65</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Useful Links**

- Apply for accommodation: https://studentaccommodation.lse.ac.uk/hallpad
- Prices and Payments: http://www.lse.ac.uk/student-life/accommodation/prices-and-payments
- How to pay fees and payment schedules: http://www.lse.ac.uk/student-life/accommodation/prices-and-payments/how-to-pay-for-accommodation
- University of London Accommodation: http://halls.london.ac.uk/
- urbanest: http://uk.urbanest.com/
- Sanctuary Students: https://www.sanctuary-students.com